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fttereon

.

cells coal.

Additional local on first page.

Try Saxe'a Royal Crown Cigar.

Carriage Umbrdlas at Wood worth's.

Soda at syntps.

Try Saxe's little Key West Ci-

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn's drug

B'.ore.

The case of Johnson vs. Mercer

was decidedytBterdaymorninginfavor-
of the defendant , Dr. Mercer, the jury

agreeing unanimously.

Owing to the demand for teats

lor the "Pirates of Penzance ," sixty

wats in the front row of the gallery

will be reierved t § 1 each.

§ A party of fifty foreign settlers

fi r Fremont and Grand Island passed

through the city yesterday. The im-

migraJon

-

boom is quite lively at pres-

ent.

¬

.

The ruah for reserved seats for

the "Pirates of Ponzance" at Huber-

nun's

-

yestsrdsy was something as-

tonishing.

¬

. Over 200 seats were re-

g'jrved

-

' in an hour. A few desirable

aeatsyet remain , but will probably be-

eold speedily.-

We

.

have just received No. 6 Vol.-

V.

.

. of Brown's Stenographic Monthly,

New York. It is replete with critical
nutter bearing on every phaee of the
I'houographic art , and is speedily be-

coming

¬

Indispensable to the profes-

s
-

onal writer.-

Messrs.

.

. Guild & Merrill received

the first shipment of tea ever imported
by any house between San Francisco

cud California. The tea WSB shipped

from Yokohama on May 22d , and ar-

rived

¬

here in the remarkably short
time of twenty-Eve days , and is the
fi-tt pickings of the season of 1880.

The body of Father Byrne arrivtd-

in this city .on yeitorday afternoon
irain tiom the west , and will be con-

veyed

¬

to the cemetery of the Holy
Sepulchre , where the last sad rites
will be performed. The funeral ser-

vces
-

: proper took plico at North PJatte-

Thursday. .

A BEEynau visited Stephens &

Wilcox'stailoringdepartmentyesteday-
tnd found a large stock of imported
suitings for spring and summer trade ,
rnd after urging them to advertise so-

iplendida stock they consented , say-

Ing

-

it was net tbeir policy to advertise ,

but as they had made great reductions
wo might announce it , which we have

done In another colu-un.

The old Trinity Mission will give

&i excursion and buket picnic on-

Wednesdy , June 30th , at Gallagher's

grove , on the Union Paci6c. The
train will leave the Union Pacific de-

pot

¬

at 10 o'clock. Ticket) for the
round trip , CO cents ; children , 25-

cents. . There will be sent up from the
grounds during the day four ba'loone' ,
one of them being the largest paper
b il'.oon' ever made. An excellent time
la promised , and all should attend-

.TheTlcketofLoave

.

Men.-

On
.

Saturday evening next will be
produced at the Academy of Music one

of the fiuestmost moral , and intensely
interesting dramas ever presented.to
the people of Onuha "The Ticket-

ofLcave
-

Man. " It was written by
Tom Taylor, the great English drama-

tilt (author of "The Fool's Revenge") ,

Riid was for many years the maater-

jroce

-

of Messrs. W. J. Florence and
E. S. Chanfrau and several other
ot America's loading dramatic stars.
The performance which is given as a
benefit to Miss Emma Hendricks , late
of the Alvin Joslin Combination , was-

te have taken place on Tuesday even-

ing
¬

last, butjowing to Miss Hendricks'
condition , was postponed untilnext Sat-

urday
¬

evening. The pcrfonnerstookad-
vmilago

-

of this and had a grand re-

horsal

-

Tuesday evening. A reporter
of THE BEE was present , and knows

that professionals could not produce
the play in much better style.

The cast is as follows :

Bob Briefly, a Lancashire lad.. ..J. J. Neighly
Jnck Hackshaw, a detective..11. C. Chamberlain
Jem Dalton , alias Downey , alias the Tiger. J. Ed. Smith
Sain 'Wlllongb.by , a mischievous boy.. .. . .Charles lioswitz
Welter Most , a receiver ot stolen goods. . ..W. F. Parett-
Mr. . Gibson , a banker..Mr. King
Italtby. ., .MrvConnor
May Edwards.Miss E. Hendricks-
Mrs. . Willougbby.Mies Laura Jlojcan

Other characters by a host of volunteers.
During the drama will be given one

of the grandest concert room scenes
ever seen on any stage , as by thelnnd
permission of their managers Miss

Jennie "Wade, Wm. Connors , Mr.
Young and Mr. Diamond have kindly
volunteered to appear. The bill , as it
will bo produced, is one of tha best of

the season , aa it is made up of litera-

ture
¬

, vocal and instrumental music ,
dancing and the drama." It has been
BO arranged that the programme

will conclude at an early hour , In or-

der

-

that ptrenU accompanied by chil-

dren

¬

will not be kept out late. Cur-

tain

¬

raea at 8:15: o'clock precisely.

Tickets , 25, 50 and 75 cents. Chil-

dren

¬

accompanied by their parents

will be admitted for 15 cents each.

Reserved Beats at Hubcrman's. Re-

.n

-

. ember the object is charity. No

one should fail to attend. It

Only 3.65 per 100 pounds, that
celebrated JB gle Mills Flour, which

makes lighter bread and keeps moist

longer thjarapy-other in the market.-

YATES.

.

.

We undersell everybody oa straw

1it} , Call and examine.

THE CORNED OLAEA ,

She Who Sipped the Drowsy
Drug Prepared by Pete

O'Brien.

The Boss of the Banch Willing-

ly

¬

Ministers to the Thirsty
Maid.

The Scene Changed , From
the Star House to Hawes' .

Judicial Palace ,

Whore the Entire Tribe Air
*,

Their Immorality.Y-

estefday's

.

issue of THE EEE

contained a harrowing talc of the
raping of a young and delicate girl
by on3 Pele O'Brien. The deed was

committed in an old building in this

city known as the Star house , where

the pill had repaired to make up some

beds in the rooms rented tojodgers by

her parents. To make the case more
deplorable , the girl swore out a com-

plaint
¬

Thursday evening against her
fatter , on the charge of incest. Be-

low

¬

we give an account of the pre-

liminary
¬

examination :

THE PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION.

The time for the preliminary ex-

amination

¬

of the case of the state
vs. O'Brien , was sot for 10 o'clock yes-

terJaymorning.
-

. Long before that hour
the crowd began to gaihor about the
police court , and all available stand-

ing

¬

room outside the railing was soon

taken up. *

Mr. and Mrs. Wirth were present
as were also several of Wirth'a wit¬

nesses.-

Mrs.

.

. Boss , charged with being an
accomplice of O'Brien was escorted

into the room by the maishal.

During the delay occasioned by the
non-appearance of the district attor-

ney

¬

, the wife of O'Brien made her
way through the crowd , and approach-

ing

¬

her husband , who was at the time
consulting with hi* attorney , General
O'Brien , grasped him by the hand
and burst into tears. She was handed
a chair , which she aceptod.

The attorneys for O'Brien were

O'Brien & Bartlett. Mr. Wirth's at-

tornSya

-
, Baldwin & Walters , were

also present. The court appointed
Gen. O'Brien as Mrs. Boss' attorney-

.It

.

wai not until after twelve o'clock

that Judge Hawes , upon the consent
of both sides , and in the absence of

district attorney , placed the girl upon

the stand , administered the _oath and
requested" her to tell all she know

about the casa aga-nit O'Brien.-

TUE

.

OIIIL-

is a mere child in yea and delicate in-

appearance. . She was plainly attired
In a light blue dress , her only orna-

ment

¬

being a plain neck chain.-

HEEbTOKY.

.

.

My name is Clara Wirth ; I live on

Tenth street since we sold out the
Omaha house ; I will bo sixteen years
of ago the 14th of next October ; I
have always heard that Mr. Wirth was
my father. I saw Pete O'Brien at
the Star house , in room 10 , Wednes-

day

¬

morning ; J went there to mak up
the beds in some of the rooms ; I lefi-

my hat in Mrs. Boas' room , No. 10 ,

and shortly after went back to get
pail. Mr. O'Brien and Mrs
Does had a jug of whisky in the room
and were drinking.

They a ked me to drink , but I re-

fused. . They said if I did not drink
they would force me. They poured
two glasses of whisky down my throat
I stood at the window a few moments
and felt my head getting dizzy , and
asked Mrs. Boss if I could lie

down. She said I could. I won

and lay down on a bed and went to-

alcfip. . In the afternoon O'Brien
came in the room where I was on the
bed with my clothes on. He took off
his boots aud lay down beside me.-

Ho
.

said that ho wanted me to go off
with him where ho was digging wells ,

and that ho would get mo a good
place to work. I said I did not think
t would go with him. He tried to
take my clothes off. I resisted. Ho
said ho would spank me. I was very
sick and weak, and could not push
him away. I cried out for help as

loud as 1 could. ( Hero the
jirl's modesty asserted itself
ind she would proceed no further un-

til the gaping spectators were request-
d

-

: to leave the room , which they did. )
rho girl forthwith proceeded to tell
:ho district attorney , who had at this
nomcnt arrived and relieved Judge
Elawes , of the outrage commited-

ipon her person by the man
) 'Brion. She also stated that
10 tried the second time to accomplish
lis purpose , but that she summoned all

ter strength , jumped from the bed and
an screaming from the room to the
com of one Mrs. May , who lives in-

ho same building , and on reaching the
locr she fell fainting'to the floor , and
ras taken up by the lady and placed
II bed.

Hero she states that she remained
ho rest of the day, all night and part
f the next day, when she was bound
iy Officer McClure , who had been
out in search of her. The crors-ex-
urination failed to bring out anything
ontradictory to her previous state-

asnts.
-

.

The 'attorneys for O'Brien claimed
o case, but their motion for dismissal
n these grounds was overruled by-

udgo Hawes.
Arguments were then submitted by ,

he district attorney and counsel for
efendent , the latter claiming that no-

orce had been resorted to.
District Attorney Ferguson argued

hat no evidence of force was noceBsa-
y

-

when the woman had beau placed
nder the influence of liquor or drugs ,
nd quoted decisions to the point.
Judge Hawes held the prisoner in-

he sum of §500 to await the'action of-

he grand jury.-

Up
.

the time of going to press it has
ot been ascertained when the case of
lie State against Wirth will have a-

earing.
-

. A new complaint , that of-

icest insfead of seduction , will have'-
j be made , since the girl claims that
Pirthifl her father. *

H pays to trade At

COZZENS' OONFLAQBATION ,

The Old Ark Withstands a
Heated Term.-

At

.

a quarter before one o'clock this,

morning loud cries of "Fire !" were

heard in the neighborhood of the old

Cozzens house , and the alarm given

that that ancient land mark was in
danger of being swept away by a con ¬

flagration. There was some delay iu

Riving the alarm , and in the mean-

time

¬

the Cathedral bell was tolled.

The fire started in the old laundry
of the hotel adjacent to it , which has

of late been used for a stable , and the
flames soon enveloped the structure
and lighted up the neighborhood , de-

ceiving

¬

the crowds of people that
swarmed there into thinking that the
old hostlery WES on firo. However,

the couth wing did catch fire , and
burning brands falling on the roof ,

kindled a little blaze there. But the
Cremea worked well and coon had wa-

ter
¬

playing , which wet down the
building well , and ere long the burn-

ing

¬

building was a smouldering heap
of charred timbers-

.It
.

seemed almost incredible that the
old weather-beaten ark could be saved ,

for it is a regular tinder-box , but the
firemen seemed to rcaliza all this aud
worked with vim , and were success ¬

ful.
The amount ot damage done is

small , the loss on the main building
being very slight, only a hole In the-

reof and a charred coiner of the
west wing. The stable was entirely
destroyed , but the loss cii this was not
great , though there was considerable
difficulty in saving the four mules and
ono horse stabled there. All were
driven out, however , with two of the
former only slightly scorched.

The origin of the fire is unknown ,

but is believed to have been incendia-
ry.

- .

. Mr. Gillen , who has slept in the
bain for some time , told a BEE re-

porter
¬

that from some cause ho waked ,

and found the stable full of smoke-

.He

.

got out of it as soon as possible ,

wHeo.it was instantly wreathed in-

flames. . He sayd that he saw traces of
coal oil on the outside of the bu'lding ,

as though splashed thcro in order to
feed the firo. Others who wore early
at tbo scone express themselves as-

t
being of the same opinion-

.It
.

is most likely then that this is tne-

explana ion of the origin of the fire ,

since there ia noiio other that c&n be
reasonably attributed.

The many dwellers In the old hotel
were badly frightened , ard the build-

ing

¬

presented' every appearance of a
bee hive with swarms of bees crowding
through the front entrance-

."The

.

- Fincst"-
Cream Soda Water

at -

"BELL'S DRUG STORE. "

codStJll

The auction at Whipple & Co.'s sli-

continues. . Goods are being sold very
cheap. Everybody buying seems we'-

satisfied. . Seats ore provided for th-

ladies. . This is the bsst opportuuil
over offered in Omaha for buyin
goods at your own Bgurai , as the pro
prietora are reliable and thnir&nirr-
tec isgocd.

Largo Variety of White and Fane
Shirts at M. HELLMAN & Co.'s-

.jun8eod2w
.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.-

Ladies'

.

Hosiery ,

Ladies' Gloves ,

Ladies' Ulsters ,
Ladies' Underwear ,

Just opened , a fine line of Fringes
Laces , Ties , &c. Kurtz , Croighto-
Block. .

The May Queen.
The rendition of this musical sdec-

tion by the Harmonicsociety Thurada.
evening was-succcssful , and the audi-

torium of the Baptist church was fillet
with a large and fashionable audience
who expressed themselves well please
with the entertainment.

The part of May Queen was sus-

taiued by Miss Zella Neill, of Law-
rence , Kansas, who was engaged ex-

pressly for the part by the society
She has a voice of great compass , and
her rendition of the part was very ac-

ceptable to the audience. Miss Neill
also song a beautiful solo of her own
selection , aud was.encored.

Mr. J. W. Wilkins in the role o
Robin Hood" was worthy of groa-
praise. .

Mr. Heybrook sustained the tenor
part.Mrs.

. G. L. Meyer as Queen of Eng-
land

¬

, sang admirably.-
Mrs.

.
. C. E. Funk presided at the

piano in an acceptable manner.
The choruses were all well executed

and reflect credit upon the society as-

a body.
Great praise is due to Prof. Meyer ,

the musical director of the society , for
the very succsssful production of this
difficult opera. To his indefatigable
energy' is due the high standard of
excellence that the society has arrived
at.

Hosiery very cheap at Kuttz'g-

.It

.

is a fact that cannot be disputed
about Rush's Eagle Mills Flour being
the most economical Flour in the mar-
ket

¬

, because it makes the sweetest and
whitest brctd. MAUY CITIZENS-

."The

.

Finest"
Cream Soda Water

at-

"BELL'S DEUG STORE. "

codStJll
Police Court.

There were eleven individuals be-

orehi3
-

Honor yesterday , charged
irith the crime of befhg tramps. Seve-

al
-

of these pleaded "sickness. Two
mothers arrested while in a box car
ffith the rest of the prisoners , staled
hat they hal come over from Iowa
Dhuraday in cearch of work , and ap-

plied

¬

at the barracks with the inten-
ion of enlisting in the U. S. service.-

Chey

.

were told to ollagam yesterday,
rhen the enlisting officers would ex-

imlne

-

them. On their return to town
rora the barracks' in the evening
heyhad clipped into fho boxN-

ur to avoid the rain , intending
o goto B lodging house $ o

iterm abated aa they had money with
which to pay their expenses.

Their story ended. Judge Hawes
sail that he could discharge none of

the prisoners "and was about to commit

the eleven when "A Friend in Need"-

in the parson of Lawyer Green ,

wfio chanced to be present told the
two would-be soldiers to demand a
trial by jury , and that he would de-

fend

¬

their case without charge. The
eldest of , the brothers stood up and
demandedJiis trial. Judge Hawes said

that ho would make futther investi-

gations.

¬

. The barracks was telephoned
aud word returned that two men had
made application yesterday. The
brothers were discharged profuse in
their thinks to their defender , Mr.-

Green.

.

.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-

We

.

have just received a large as-

sortment

¬

of young Ladies' and M's es"

graduating and confirmation dresses ,

which we will close out cheap. Also

500 Ladies' Circulars , from §1.00 up-

wards.

¬

. Lawn Suit *, Linen and Mo-

hair
¬

Ulsters in endless variety. An
early inspection solicited.

MCDONALD & HAKRISOK-

.Do

.

your shopping at Kurtz's.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises and
Gents' Famishing Goods at bottom
prices. M. HELLMAK & Co-

.junl8rod2w

.

t

Stephens & Wilcox , in order to

close out their spring and summer
suitings, arc offering the following re-

ductions

¬

in suits : Our §40 suits re-

duced

¬

to §35 , our §35 to 30 , oar §30 to
§27. Wo have a complete stock from
which to select , and guarantee fit. We
also make cheaper suits. Wo invite
the public to an inspection of our
stock. STEPHENS & WILCO-

X.junl8lmo

.

Ladies' Dressing Sacks at Kurlz'p-

.Don't

.

miss the auction at Whipple
& Co.'s to-night. Buy Jewelry ,

Watches , Clocks and Silverware at
your own figures , and all goods guar ¬

anteed.

Cheapest straw Hals in Omaha at-

C. . B. DEGUOAT & Go's.-

St.

.

. Barnabas Commencement Exer ¬

cises-

.Thuroday

.

'afternoon at two o'clock

the parochial school of St. Barnabas
church , which Is under the charge of-

Rev. . John Williams , the rector , assist-

ed

¬

by Mis ? Amy Silvers , held its sec-

ond

¬

annual commencement excrciccs.
The programme consisted of songs ,

declamations , essay ;, etc.
Miss Besiio Burton recited , "Shall-

theBabyStay ? " Mr. Fred. Clark do-

Hvcred

-

a declamation entitled , "The
News fioy. " Miss Gundy Colburn
delivered , "Tho Lady Clare. " Miss
Ella Armstrong , Elijah Conkling ,

Mary Willis , Jennie McClellau , Ma-

mie

¬

Moore , Frank Stull , Emily Wake-

ley
-

and Hurry Hoyt delivered declam-

ations.

¬

.

Charlie Labagh recited "Little-
Willie. . " A dialogue by Misses Bessie
Bower and Gundie Cobuin followed.
Miss Bessie Donahue recited "Indian-
Summer" ; Master Earl Garrett ,

"South Carolina" ; and Wilbur Beals ,
"MoaoauhuBctU) . " Miss Hattlo Dona ¬

hue followed with "Resignation. "

Masters Edward Taylor , and Will
Brown also delivered declamations.

The exercises were then concluded
by a very pretty character represeu'a-
tion

-

entitled 'The Quarrel of the
Flowers, " in which various little
misses represented the different varie-

ty
¬

of flowers.
The presentation of medals fol-

lowed.

¬

.

Miss Emma Wakoly received the
rector's medal for deportment and
scholarship , although Muses Mamie
Moore , Gundie Coburn , Irene La-

bagh
¬

, Will Brown and Charles Labagh
ranked very high.

The thorough training which the
pupils evinced reflects credit on the
rector, and it may be expected that in-
a few year* St. Barnabas school will
take a high rank among our education-
al

¬

institutions.

Finest line of straw hats In Omaha ,
cheaper than ever.

0. B. DEGROAT & Co.

The public are invited to call and
inspect the Palaca Moat Market , just
opened by Beaen & Hagadorn , at No.
314 Fifteenth street , between Farn-
bain

-

and Harney , where a choice se-

lection
¬

of meats will always be found.
Finest market In the city. Orders by
telephone promptly attended to. 5t-

M. . Hellman & Co. are closing out
their spring and summer stock at re-

duced
¬

prices. junl8aod2w

Commencing Sunday, June 20th ,
The Chicago and Northwestern Raihcay
will shorten: the time of their express
train leaving on arrival of Union Pa-
cific

¬

and arrive at Chicago 2:15 p. m. ,
ample time to make connections with
the fast trains out of Chicago.-

MISSING.

.

. A case o constipation by
using Hamburg Figs.

Bohemian Benevolent Society.
The Grand Lodge of Nebraska of-

C. . S. P. S. (Bohemian Benevolent
Society ) will hold an annual
meeting in this city to-day.
There are ten lodges of the society
in the state , with a membership of
over 300. Delegates are present here
from Crete , Wahoo , Wilber , Hum-
boldt

-

, West Point , Schnyler and Nio-

brara.

-

. The meeting will wind up
with a celebration and picnic in South
Omaha park on next Sunday. Next
sreek the national lodge of the same
urder will hold a biennial meeting at
Chicago , where delegates of 65 lodges
,vill be preset t.

e

The trustees of Brownell hall
lave decided to build two additions to-

he building during -the summer, to
:est in the neighborhood of §7000-

.Fhe.plan
.

of enlargement contemplates
milding an addition of 25 feet on the
Sixteenth street front , and erecting
in L on the north side. The addition
rill be constructed of brick , and
hroo storiei in height. The additions
nil be completed before tha com *

aencement of th j-egul r fal ) term In

HYE , FAffi AND FINISHED-

.Brownell

.

Hall Sends Out Its

Graduates of 1880 ,

x

The Exercises Last Evening.

The school , room of Brownell Hall
was more than crowded Thursday even-

ing

-

with an audience who assembled

to witness the sixteenth annual corar-

mencement exorcises of that institut-

ion.

¬

.

The graduating class consisted of
Misses Carrie L. Bennett , of Platts-
mouth , Neb. ; M. May Dundy , of

Falls City , Ne.b. ; Margaret J. Max-

well

¬

, of Fremont , Neb. ; Jean Mor-

ton
¬

, of Nebraska City , , and
Fannie D. Wall , of Wallville , Md.-

"This

.

is the ninth class that has gradu-

ated
¬

from the institution , and the first
slncol877.

Each member of the clasj delivered
an essay : Miss Morton's was entitled
"Tho Missing Link, " Miss Dundy's
"The Influence ofj America Upon
Americans ," Mils Wall's "We Carry
the Fortunes of Cjcjar ," Miss Wax-

well's

-

"Mother Nature's Index Fia-

ger

-

, " and Miss Bennett's "The Head
Light. " Miss Bennett was the vale-

dictorian

¬

of the class. All of the
essays evinced deep thought , careful

study and mental power , besides

showing that the young l dia have
been through a moit thorough course
at the hall. It is regretted that lim-

ited

¬

space prevents giving an abstract
of the prcductions.

The musical part of the programme
was alio well worthy of special men¬

tion. The opening choius was sung
by Misses Dundy, North , Clarkion ,

Ambrose , Maxwell and Liniger.
Miss Dundy rendered a solo , the

"Kerry Dance. "

Miss Maggie Botkin , who is a splen-

did
¬

musician for one EO young , execu-

ted

¬

a selection from the "Bohemian-

Girl" with much spirit and expression.
Misses North , Wilson and Maxwell

executed a trio , ' 'The Cuckoo's Call, "

in a manner to call forth the hearty
enconiums of the audience.

Miss Hall executed an instrumental
solo from Chopin , with precision and
spirit.

Misses Trabinj ? and Ambrose ren-

dered
¬

"The Flower Girls" in a capti-

vating
-

style.
Miss Mtxwoll sang a solo , "The

Watcher , " in a fine , clear alto.
Miss Grace Mason executed a diffi-

cult

¬

selection from Mendelsshon , In a
manner that showed her to be a thor-

ough

¬

musician.
The medals were conferred aa fol-

lows

¬

:

The Bishop Olarkson medal , for de-

portment
¬

, to Miss Florence A. Yatoj ,
of Omaha ; the Woolworth modal , for
collegiate ssholarship, to Miss Mar-

garet
¬

J. Maxwell , of' Fremont ; the
Loomis medal , for primary scholar-

ship

¬

, to Misa Bessie M. Yates , of
Omaha ; the Millspaugh medal , for
English literature , to Miss Fannie D.
Wall , of Wallvillo , Md. ; the rector'a
medal , for art , to Miss Mamie E. Am-

brose

¬

, of Omaha ; the O'Connell modal ,
for intermediate scholarship , to Miss

Eugenia C. Kountzt ) , of Omaha.-

Tbe
.

anuual prizes were awarded as
follows :

Dundy prise for music to Margaret
Botkiu , Omaha , Neb.

Woolworth prize for higher mathe-
matics

¬

, to M. May Dundy , Falls City,
Neb.

Yates prize frr grammer , to Inda
Bryan , S oux Falls , Dakota Ter.

Yates prize for composition , to
Nellie Wilkins , Omaha , Neb.

Hawkins prize for writing, to May
M. Hages , Grand Junction , Iowa.

Hawkins prize for Arithmetic , to
Anna J. Thomas , Falls City , Neb-

.Kountz
.

prize for language , to Grace
A. Mason , Lincoln , Neb.

Chase prize for rhetoric , to May L-

.Wapgoner
.

, Omahaj Neb.
Paterson prizj for composition , to

Alice Thrall , Omaha Neb-
.Latey

.

prize for vocal music , to Rose
L. North , Columbps , Neb.

The Rector's prize for general im-

provement
¬

to Jean Morton , Nebraska
City, Nob-

.At
.

the conclusion of the. distribu-
tion

¬

of prizes , Bishop Clarkson pre-

sented
¬

the graduating class with their
diplomas , accompanying the presenta-
tion

¬

with an impressive address.
The platform was occupied by

Bishop Clarkson , Canon Paterson ,
Rev. John Williams , Rev. Dr. *Mc-

Narnara

-

, Judge Dundy, Canon Doher-

ty
-

and Prof. Weeks.
During the exercises Miss Loomis ,

the teacher of the primary department ,
was presented with an elegant pair of
gold bracelets by her pupils.

Most popular New York hotel, the
Astor House-

.A

.

CEAFTY PLOT.

How a Council Bluffs Bank is
Said to Have Defrauded

a Depositor.-

In

.

the year 1864 , during the pro-

gress
¬

of the rebellion , * , draft was
made on the citizens of Iowa for sol-

diers
¬

for the Union army. Among
those who were drafted was a certain
gentleman , then a resident of Council
Bluffs , whose wife, being ill and at the
point of death , he could not nerve
himself to undergo the pain of a sep ¬

aration. He mortgaged his little farm ,
which was all that he possessed , to
raise the sum of §300 to procure a sub ¬

stitute.
The sum was raised and the substi-

tute
¬

found , and given §25 with which
io pay his way to Davenport , where hei-

vas ordered to report , the balance of-

he; sum , §875, being deposited in a
Council Bluffs bank , subject to the
>rder of the substitute when he should
report at Dav.enport.

The substitute went his way , de-

ismpedwith
-

the §25, and has never
iince been seen. The unfortunate
nan who was drafted was obliged to-

arve in the army until the close of the
rar, .which occurred some months
hereafter.

When he received his discharge he-

hought Hinself of. the. |875 lying
a the bank , and set out to recover It,
ml was informed by tha bank officiabj

hit the nocey had been turnedover-
a a ppovcat marsh, <aoa sccoqnt of tne-
illure of the iub tituts io re-

rt|

a recalpt by the aforesaid
provost marshal, but which has
alnce been clearly proved to have been
a fraud , was delivered to him-

.In
.

the course of 'time he drifted to-

Omaha' , and has recently placed him-

self
¬

in communication with a promi-

nent
¬

law firm here , who , suspecting a
huge nigger in the woodpile , opened a
correspondence with the adjutant gen-

eral
¬

at Des 3Iolnes , and received the
information that no such transaction
was recorded , and n snoh receipt
ever existed in the office.

Yesterday suit was commenced
against the bank for §875 and . .interest-

to da'e about §1000 , besides addi-

tional
¬

damages for unlawful retention
of money. The firm propose to push
the case and make it hot for the bank
over the river , if the officials do not
come to time.

1 The whole case looks as if there was
a clear attempt by the bank to de-

fraud
¬

the man of his money , as such a
disposal of the funds as they claim was
made would have been irregular in the
eitro r.e. The receipt could casilj
have been obtained of some dischargee-

provcst marshal , consequently no
forgery was necessary. The bank may
however , be able to explain the matter
m a satisfactory manner , but it is ex-

tremely doubtful.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sale

Lost , Pound , Wants , Boarding &c. , will be In-

gerteil In tbcse columns one * for TEN CENTS
per lln ; eich eub3oquentInsertlonFIVE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never lew than
TWENTY-FIVE CEMT&-

T8 LOANMONEY-

.KST

.

TO WAN-Call at Law Office
D. L. THOMAS , Room 8. Crelghton Block

[ UNKY TO LOAN 1109 Farnham street.
L Dr. Kdwardx Loan Agency. nov-22-t !

HELP WANTED

WANTED A good cook , washer antGIRL . Apply at N. E. cor. Cass and 22i-

streets. . -55-19

A girl for [tcneMl housework at
WANTED St. , up Stairs. G323-

"TTrANTED A Girl for general housework ,
YY cooking : , washing acd Ironing. Reference

required. Apr-ly south-MSt corner 20tn and
California. r

Good girl for general housework ,
WANTED comer 20th and Camiug Sts.

WANTEDtflSCELlANEO-

QS.W

.

ANTED Sewing or hou'ework. Address
by mill B. L. Bee Office. 86-18

Beard at modcratg rate , by mmWANTED .' ; private family p ef.Tre1 ; can
furnish room. Address A. , L'co Office. 651-

3T> OY WANTED About 16 to 20jear oldDa-
nri IshorSnedi'h , in a clithing stare , 1202-

jfainbam St. 77-17

A small house , 10 minutes' walk
WANTKD Ptstofflce. Address W. . Bco Office.

7618-

AN AND WIF WANTED. T, MURRA-
Y.jL

.
74-tf

WANTED Day boarders at 307 , o'd cumber ,
St. , bcL ICth and 17th. 5010-

TTTANTED Situation as clerk in a dry goods
V V or croceiy store, Grocery preferred , by a-

younz man of several years experience. Address
CLERK , Pec Offlco. 4818-

TNTELLIGENCE OFFICE , corner 16th and
J. Davenport. 410-tfi

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

ROUSE TO RENT 2 rooms , kitchen and.
pantrv. on the coiner of Jonca and

16tb , Jure 16th , 1880. 751S-

terms. . Enquire at Julius Ihicle , "Iholi ," cor-
ner

¬

Oth and Farnham. 6210-

I710R RENT Furnished roomscheap ; by weekJj or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.
498. tt

FOR RENT A splendid Photograph Ool cry-
.71tf

.
L. B. WILLIAMS & SON.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Thorouchbred Scotch Terrier Pup.
! tMERRITrs. 1007 Farnham St

842-

4AT A BARGAIN A handsome glass front
case or shelving , suitable for miJinery.-

jcwMry
.

, hair goods , or fancy goods. Enquire
of Mrs. J.E. Wigmin , 1620 Cuming street.

83-19

NEW Evcrett'i adjustable and
SOMETHING screen Call and see working
model. 21et and Cftitt St. Patent applied for.

802-

3FOR BALE Horse and i spring wagon at a
bargain , at 1110 Douglas St. 651-

9I AM prepared to deliver sott water to anv part
. of the city for low prices. Notify by postal

or leave orders at my house , TIIOS. SWIFT.635tf

Til OR SALE A houge with 5 rooms and lot in
JD Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Heni-
rcckson'g

-

meat market , cor. of 16th and Califor-
nia

¬

Sts. 621-tf

- SALE Two of the celebrated J. M.
Brunswick & Ealke Co.'a Nonpareil Bil-

liard
¬

Tables. Neirlynew. For sale cheap-
.230lf

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOUS-

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION Notice b here ¬

, that in accordance with tec ion
70 of an act of the legislature ot the State of Ne-
braska

¬

entitled "An Ac ; to Provide a System of
Revenue ," approved March 1st , 1879 , the County
Ccmmlssionen of Douglas County , Nebraska ,
will nit at the cffice of the County Clerk at Oma-
ha

¬

in said County for ten successive days , com-
mencing Monday , June 21 , ISSO.tfor the pur-
pose

¬

of equalizing and correcting the assessment
rolls of the several precincts of said County for
the year 18SO. A1 persons feeling aggrieved by
anything contained in said assessment rolls must
apply at the time aVive stated as provided by
law.

Omaha , June 14th , 1SS-
O.Jonx

.
R. MAHCIIESTIK ,

jUd6t&wlt County Clerk.

LOST A yellow cow, short horns turned in ,
bell on. Any information will ii re-

warded.
¬

. FRANK GERMAN , 14th Si. , between
Pierce and WillUms. 87-19

THOR LEASE Fo-.iy-four feet frontige on Six-
P

-
teenth street , adjoining Freemason's Hal ) ,

88 feet deep. WM. K. BO WEN, 1COS C pitoi-
avenue. . . , . 702-

1Fre crlictun Free, for the pe dy Core&einmMWeaknewlxj t of JIanUood. and all ..,-
>racn brought on by Indiscretion or eicseu. Any
unirri''tha thoinfrrdienU. AddrauI-.V.iJ.SO.V * CO. . 18 JV uau St X. It*

The 12Oth Semi-Annual State-
s

-

, ment-
OF THE

INS. GO.-

OF

.
HARTFORD CON.-

JAMJAR
.

! 1st, 1880.
CASH CAPITAL ; . $3OOOOOO-
Beserred of Re-iuusance T. 11,433,553
Unpaid Lojsea 200,716-
Ml other Liabilities {3,581-
3orpins over all Liabilities , except

Capital 5,335,066
Set Surplus orer all Liabilities , In-

cluding
¬

Capital 2,835,066-
rOTAt. . ASSETS OF THE COM-

$7,078,224,40'
MURPHY & LOVETT ,

STATE OF NEBRASKA.I-

.TSCS1SCB
.

DIPiUMST.A-

UDITOR'S
.

Orncs , Lwcour , Jannsry IS , 1880-

.It
.

Is hereby certified that Frank Murphy &
J. L. Lovett. of Omaba , la the County of Dong ¬

as. Sate ol Xebraska.are hereby du'y authorizeda transact the buslncra of Tire Insurance for
;he current year In said County , aj A gents of the
Etn Insurance Company , of Hartford, in the
Hate of Connecticut , subject to all the restric-
ions and limitations of tn* law regulating Fire
insurance Uompaples in.-thls State

In Testimony Whereof , I have hereunto setny hand and the teal of the Auditor ot Public
Accounts , tha d y and year above written.

F.W.LIEDIKE ,
Auditor of PubllcAccount * .

In Charge cf hunranca Department.

S !
WITS for

' 5,00

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Head-

er
¬

as the Following Price
List :

lOlbaot Asurar for tt-
10J

°°
Ibs extra C sugar for 1 00

11 Ibs Canary 0. Sugar for 100
9 Ib3 Granulated Sugar for 1 00-

8J Iba Cut Loaf Sugarfor 1 CO

6 Ibs good Rio Coffee for 1 00
5 Ibs best Rio Coffee for 100-
i Ibs choice Java Coffee for 100-
3J Ibs best Mocha Coffee for 100
Young Hyson Tea perlb , SO to
Oolong Tea per Ib , 30 to * {

Jipan Tea per Ib , SO to JO
Finest Gunpowder Tea perlb 75
Best O K Flour per sack 3 25
Snow Fake winter wheat flour 8 65-

HavemJbeat flour * W
20 bars White Russian Soap for 1 00
10 bars Climax Soap for 1 00
21 bars Laundry Soap for * °°
18 bars Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure llaplo Syrup per gallon 1 15
Golden fcjrup per gallon . . 60
New Orleans Syrup per gallon 70
New Orleans Molasses per gallon * 5
Sugar House Moluaes per gallon 10-

V Ibs St. Louis cod* Crackers for 1 00
17 Ibs St. Louis Oystcr'Crackers for 1 00
11 Ibs Boston Butter Crackers for 1 00
11 IbsGinjrer Snaps for 1 00-

ISIbsNcwCurranUfor 100
8 Ibs New Bhckberrics for 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries for 100
10 Ib3 Dried Poaches (halves ) for 1 00
10 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for 1 0
10 Ibs bctt new Prunes for 10
10 Ibs. best Valencia Raisins 1 OC

7 Ibs. new later Raisins 1 cr-

Peaches. . 2Ib cans 1''

Peaches , 3 Ib cans (standard ) 22
Pie Pea-hcs , 0 Ib cans 2

PeachesC.i3( ! ) Ibcans S-
CBlackbmhM , 2 Ib can It
Apples , ( York State) ol can 35
Blueberries 3 Ib can 1

Cherries 21b can 12-

.Damon
.

Plums 2 Ib cans _ . . 1

Raspberries i Ib can 1-

Striwberrics,2 Ibcan - . 2
String Bean ,2 Ib cans 12
Baked Beans , 3 Ib can 2
Lima Beans , 2 Ib cans 12'-
Sugarcorn , 2 Ib can 12-

Yarmcuth cora , per can. . . 17

Tomatoes , 3Ibcan li
Succotash , 2 Ibcan 12
Pumpkins , 3 Ib can a
21 Ibs beans 1 OC

9 Ibidried Lima beans 1 OC

35 Ibs hominy 1 OC

11 Ibs Carolinajrico ."; % 1 0
25 Ibs oat meal . . . . . _ 1 0
Fat family mackerel , per kit 0
Fat family white fish , per kit. BC

Codfish , whole , per Ib S

Codfish , boneless , per Ib 1-

Hallibut , pet Ib 12
Holland herring (new ) per keg 1 2
Tobacco ( Black well's Durham ) perlb G

Tobacco (Silver Seal plug ) per Ib 68
Tobacco (Old Style ) perlb 86
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) perlb i
Hams , gjgar-cured , perlb 1-

E KB , lldozfor 1 OC

Butter , fresh roll , per Ib 20

Complete price lists furnished on appliiati
Country orders will receive prompt and care
attci.tion. Positively no seeds sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
The Original Reliable Grocers

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMAEA , NEB.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
As Indicated Below.

Sample Teas ,
26c , good value , and other Teas 2Sc , 3 c, *8c-
SSc. . and upwards ptr pound , and a present givei
with each pound gold , and all warranted to suit ,
orthe money will be refunded. Tiy them-

.Coffees.
.

.
Ground Coffee, lOc , IBc and 20c ; Brown Sample

Coffee. 16c ; Brown Rio Cofl > e , 20c ; Brown Gut-
EdifeCoffee,25c.

-
. Tr> our PERFECTION BLEND

Coffee put up in Glass Jars.-
Baitin

.; Cotton , 1 dor. spool ), Sc-

.Fetther
.

Dusters , 6c-

.Jo1"Lot
.

Goods at reduced rricss. (, nr Ic , 5c,
SnandlOc departments been replcnishcc
and enlarged.

Come and See.
SPICES The most complete assortment In

Omaha and at prices below all competitors.
Try us.

BAKING POWDER 15c and upward.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS At 8c per bottle

and upward.
ESSENCES At EC a bottlo.
SHOE BLACKING atSc. STOVE BLACKING ,

large box at 5c. CLOTUES-LINE , from 8 to 15o-
each. . CLOT1IES TINS , 2 dozen for Be. SHOE
BRUSHES , 8c, ICc and upwards. Scrub Brush-
es

¬

, 5c. Horse Brushes , ISc. Carpet Tacks , 3c.
Toilet Soaps at 30c a dozen and upwards. Bine-
Ing , EC. Pepper Sauce , and French Mustard ,
10 c each. Hop Handiss , 15c. Axle Grease , 2
for 15c. Corn Starch , 83 per pound. Laundrj
Starch , extra quality , at Sc per pour i. Citron ,
Orange and Lcnvni Peel , at 30c per pound.
Willow and Wooden Wars cheap. Wash-
Boards , 15c. Broom.", 2 for 25c. Bird Food In
one pound packages with Cuttle Fish Bone atl-

Oc. .
Tobacco and Cigars.B-

lackwell
.

& Daj'a Durham at 50c per pound
good article of Fine Cut at 60c per pound ; .beat
brand of Plug Tobacco at COc p r pound.-

Wo
.

sell a lOc Cigar for 5c, don't fail to try
them.

XCTJS-

WeallownoonetounderseUuSt
Superior quality of Syrups at 70cper gallon ,

12.50 per keg. LAUNDRY SOAPS sold at bot-
tom

¬

prices. DRIED FRUITS , extra quality at
low prices. CKACKEKS , best in market and as
cheap as the cheapest.-

We

.

have also added the following goals to our
stock , which wo propose to Bell cheap.
Camphor Gum , White Wax.
Sulphur, EBB. Jam. Ginger ,
Borax , Paragoric
Salt Peter , Laudanum ,
Alum , Liquorice Drops ,
Aqua Ammonia , Strengthening Plaster ,
Cubebs , Paris White ,
Spermadlle , Whiting,
Oulnlne Pills , Cuttle Fish Bono,
Sweet Oil , Sage.Thyme ,
Castor Oil , Marjoram.
Machine Oil , Caraway Seed ,
Mustard Seed , Calrdomon Seed ,
Sulphur Camphor , Tar Soap *,
Blue , Gumble.

And an Immense Variety of
Other Goods too Nnmer-

oas to mention ,
which we plodga ourselves to sell
sheaper than other Dealers. Don't
Forget It, and give na a call. Exam-
Ine

-
goods and compare prices. Spec-

ial
¬

rates to parties baying to sell
igain. Orders from the country
illed. Prices guaranteed and sent
3. O. D-

.RElHElHItER

.

OUR NUMBER ,
113 North Fifteenth , adjoining L.-

B.

.
. Williams & Son , Dry Goods Store ,

Jmaha , Neb.-

X.

.

. R. BENNETT & CO.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

MONDAY , JUNE 21.
ONE NIGHT ONLY-

.Pho

.

Fashionable Event of the Season )

D'Oyly Carte's Opera Company ,
a the new Open , which has achieved a succcea-
icyond all precedent at the Fifth Avenue Theatre,
few York ,

PIRATES OF PENZANCE ,
OR THE SLAVE OF DUTY ,

BY-

N.. S. Gilbert & Arthur Sullivan ,
Author and Compobcr of "Pinafor. "

Jhe company , consisting of 50 artlats , bare
eon carefully rebearstd under the personal
ircction of the authors , Messrs. Gilbert and
ull ran.
The eccccry is new , acd painted by the same

rtists who painted the scenes for the first pro-
uction

-
in New York.
ACT I. ROCKY SEASHORE

on she Coast of Ccmnall.
ACT II. A RUINED CHAPEL

on General Stanley's Estate.-
AGNIFICENT

.
[ COSTUMES !

FUIL ORCHESTRA !

HOEUS OF FORTY VOICES !

CAR LOAD OF NEW SCENERY !

First , Last and Only prcdueton! of-this Opera ,
hich Is the peer of "Pinafore," here thl* season.
Admission , II00 ; no extra charge for rese rcd

sats ; gallery , 50 cents. Sale of resenred seats
111 begin at Hnberminn'a Jewelry store Friday ,
uno IBth , at 3 o'clock a. m-

.2RAND

.

CELEBRATION.
Our National Holiday will be celebrated on-
onday[ , July 6th. 1880 , by a pic-nlc , to be held

t Sailing's Grove , ij Sarpy County, under the
ispicesof the Catholic citizens of Papllllon. Ar-
ingementB

-

lave been made with the TJ. P. R.
. Company to run an excursion train from Oma-
a

-

to the Grove. Seventy-are cent * will be
Urged for the round trip ; children half fa'e.
The train will leave'Omaha at nine o'clock a.

and return at sivenp. m. , and Fapillicnat-
m a. m , returning at six p. m.
Foot race*, sack races , and 'other amusements
id games wfll take pace , wbl'e the best of or-

sp

-

yilj be preserved throoghout the day. Pa-

rj

-

t* psttl >hed hereafter. '

H.Dcnv-

CIuxopox ,

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BICYCLES !

I have secured the agency of the veil-known COLUMBIA Steel Spokes and
Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Hand
Made. Samples can be seen at my store, at Manufacturers Prices , reight-
added. . Scud for price

list.1ST. . I. ID. SOLOZMTOICT ,
, OXX.S <&c WJLJWJL> O-EV o-Xi Lias.-

No.

.
. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha'Nebra-

ska.SGHLANK

.

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK?

Wo are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o

this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. W
have now on hand the beat selected stock of Clothing , Shirta , FurnlsWnz
Goods , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

. FARNHAM STREET-

.MAX.

.

v

. MEYER -& CO. ,

WHOLESALE!

TOBBAGCONISTS !

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

m

.

w' MAX MEYER & CO. , Ouialia , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle, Base Balls and a full line of-

IBTQTZOILTS G-OO3DS-

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Tnmmings , Mining -- - -.

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WiND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L STHAITO , 205 Farnbam Street Omaha. Neb

"HENRY HORNBERClSTo-
xc*

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street, Omaha.

JOBBERS OF

CUTLERY NAILSHARDWARE , , ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON, TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1SL9 DOTOI4S STREET ,

Positively t


